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Ii.- H. A. Bethea of Latta was a busiI9^; ^
^

ness visitor here Monday.
' * M. D. Davis spent Monday in Flor- n

]̂ ence. G

J Mrs. A. B. Welch visited relatives
1 at McC Tuesday. ^

J Mr. and Mrs. John Diebler spent F

j Sunday in Bennettsville. V

| f* 'Mrs. T. S. Richbourg Is visiting
t relatives in Kingstree and Charleston, o

I
'

' W
Mss Louise Manning of the Marion ix

school faculty spent the week end V
with Mrs. D. M. Michaux. b<

Mrs. C. L. Wheeler spent a few v"

j days recently with relatives in Char|leston. A

] Miss Reba Nettles is in Mc.Leod's Infirmary recovering from an
J operatioa for appendicitis.

*-.o.Sj
j O. W. Ramsey of Hamlet spent a

1 few days last week in town with °'
Bt j«v his parents.j _o_ m

ffiIThe play "The Mlniater'8 Wife's
Bonnett" has been postponed on

Bros. and-unt of sickness of the director. *

G. Grantha .o.
their succe> Rebecca Pickens Chapter D.
,Bros. meets Tuesday afternoon at 1

i M o'clock with Mrs. Lutie Bethea. ^
t Mrs. L. R. Craig returned home 9I last night after spending some time '

I in Florida. JJv o
Rev. W. C. Allen is attending the

State Baptist Convention at Green- 84
ille this week. P

o D
Misses Marion Easterllng and ColumbiaRowland spent Sunday in 81

\ Rowland with relatives and friends.
4 Mrs. Jhn Adams and Miss Lacey ol
Jackson attended the Eastern Star m
meeting at Latta Monday night.

. . th
The ladies of SL Barnabas Epis- Ci

copal church will have for sale at m
vans Pharmacy delicious home made

sandwiches every Monday, Wednes- tii
day and Saturday. da
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Mr*. J. A. Wilson. rrlfe of the formot
astor of the Presbyterian church,
M been risking Mrs. D. A. Molalluxr
Mesdatnes John R. Watson and W.

r. Jones left Tuesday morning foi
tatesburg, S. C., to attend the U. D.
!. Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Salmon and
au^uiers, misses tuiue Jtfiancne
nd Mae were in Dillon Sunday vistingfriends.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith and
aughter, Miss Marie, returned home
londay after a trip to Florida and
luba.

T. L. Manning is in Columbia this
reek attending important committeeleetlngs of the American Cotton
Irowers' Association.

The Ann Fulmore Harlee Chapter,r. D. C. will meet Saturday the 1.0th
y order of the president, instead of
'riday, at the home of Mrs. C. L.
/heeler at 3.30 oclock.

The Dillon Improvement Club met
n Friday afternoon. The president,[rs. L. Cottlngham, presided. An
iteresting talk was given by Prof./. H. McNairy on the needs of the
:hool. There was a good attendance
F teachers and the meeting was
ery interesting.

1.o
nnounci t of Dillon County

Teachers' Association.

The monthly meeting of the Dillon
ounty Teacher's Association met
iturday, December 3rd in the Dillon
ublic School building. At 11:00
clock the teachers assembled for
te departmental meetings. At these
wuii£t) topics oi vital mtereBt to the
achers of the different departments
ere discussed. At 12 o'clock all the
?partments assembled in the school
iditorium for a general meeting,he meeting was callel to order by
iss Ruth Allen president of the As

ciation.The devotional excersi'ses
erq conducted by the Rev. W. B. S.
handler. A quartet l?y Misses BradF,Fass. Bethea and' Oliver of theiilon High school was enjoyed by1.
After the business meeting the Asiclationwas addressed by Prof,urrett Dean of Coker College. Prof,urrett gave the teachers an insplrigand helpful address, using as hislbject, "The Teacher."
Mr. Moody County Superintendent' Education made some apnounceentsconcerning Educational Week.
After the meeting had adjourned
te teachers went to he Palmettoife where arrangements had beenade for lunch to be served.
The next meeting of the Associaanwill be held on the third Saturtyin January. . j
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firWthat originated In the cloak
ropm of the sixth grade did between
$1500 and $2000 damage to the Dil,Ion Publie School building Sunday

* afternoon. 'The origin of the fire is
unknown, but the presumption is that
it was caused by spontaneous combustion.The fire department respond-

I ed promptly, but the fire was conflnied to the space between the cellingand roof and the firemen had dlfftcul-
ty in reaching it. There was no school
Monday but school opened at the usualhour Tuesday morning and will
continue until the holidays when the
fire damage will be repaired.

There was a small fire at JacksonBros. Company's plant Thursday !
night, but it was discovered beforethe flames had gained much head- 1
way and very little damage was <
doen.

There was also another small fireat the Dillon Mills Saturday nightbut the watchman discovered it andthe flames were extinguished beforej they gained much headway.
The Greenwich Village Follies, the"revusical" comedy of life in New <

Yorks Quartier Latin which for the *
past year has been the accepted v'o-j1gue in New York and Chicago for 1
that fraction of the amusement seek- 1ing public ever on the alert for en- 1
tertainment that fractures the bord- '
era of convention and tradition, will <
flaunt into the Playhouse Theatre, 1
Bennettsville, S. C. *
The "Follies" is a staccato succes- 1

sion of travesty, satirical mimicry, Ivivid stage pictures, droli comic epis- Iodes, fantastic dances of the Orient. '
uproaring burlesque, flippant salvos '
ot jazz, and daring'fashion parades. 1

I The revue boasts a chorus of the J
(twenty famous artist's models, a re- i
freshingly new type of stage beauty, <
which has been substituted for the 1
statuesque and that supplied by stol- 1
id show girl of the ordinary musical 1
comedy. These arfist's models were '
flinched from the studios, from the <
shops of the smart modistes, and,'from the workshops of sculptor and «
.etcher. Theirs is a naive and distinctj"quality of beauty that has hitherto |1I hfpn iinlrnmirn ". -*

wunuvnu U^UIl tilt* Slfclg^.The "Follies" had its inception inthe quaint little Greenwich VillageTheatre in New York. The theatrelies in that section of New York
where the artistically ambitious.
verse libre poets, jugglers of cosmicheories, exponents of divers fads and
sundry "ismd".congregate to givevoice and expression to their varied
notions and emotions. But the revue
^as not long for the village. The
cramped dimensions of the theatrecould not cope with the immediate
popularity of he revue, and soon the"Follies" was moved to the

_ largertheatre in the very heart of Broadway'sfamous circle. For seven
months it was the mecca to which
smart audiences made their pilgrimage.There followed an all summer
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it will be
presented In tills eitjr as In New York
and Chicago with a east of exceptionalentertainers, prominent among
whom, are the Hickey Brothers comediansand, dancers. Ray Marr, Mayme
Gehrue, Judy Carson, Matt Healy,
Lester Garbey, Billy Bann with
hie inimitable imitations of Pavlowa
and Fafrar, "Japonette" who dances
la the Javanese scene, the McDougal
Ally Syncopators Kings of Jass, RobertDilts, Victor Fay, Alice Humphriesand the Bohemia Quartette, all
purveyors of fun for the multitude,

o
. , KILLING AT GADDYS MILL.
At a negro frolic Saturday night

sear Gaddys Mill John Bethea, a
young negro man, was shot by Jim
Floyd, colored, and died Tuesday at a
Lumberton hospital. Floyd used a gun
and the shot was fired at close range.
Floyd is in Jail.

o
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' Comes the "Blues."

Once the vigor of red blood becomessapped of its strengtht the door
to happiness is literally slammed, jWeariness of body follows and it unfnilinglyengenders depressed jthoughts. To be reserved and cheerlessbecomes a habit. After a timethere is an almost filmy dimness inthe expression of the eyes and a pal- ,lor to the skin. Days seem dull andlark and difficult. A sense of insufferablegloom pervades the spirit.Then it is that Gude's Pepto-Man?anis the great help. It is a red it>lood builder. It puts red into thet)lood. increases the number of corpuscleswhich make blood rich andred. When the blood is restored to itsnatural healthy state, the sensation>f well-being returns. Instead ofshuffling along carlesslv. thprp la v>« 1
firm and springy step, the bright lus- 1terful eyes, the clear complexion, Iidentified with the strength and vigor Id! good health. The druggist has ISude's Pepto-Mangan in both liquid Iind tablet form..Adv..12 8 It. 1
SPECIAL. NOTICE . Owing to the Ipresent conditions I will be forced 1to put my business on a cash basis. II have sold very extensively en a Icredit this year and lots of the Ipeople failing to pay their bills Ihas made it very embarrassing to Ime. It is a pleasure to do business 11with people who pay their bills llpromptly and I wish to thank my flcustomers for their kind and lib- Ieral patronage and I solicit a con-; Itinuance of your patronage. If you Iwish to pay your bills at the end ,1of each month I will be glad to Ido business with you. otherwise Iplease do not think hard of me if 1no further credit is extended, be- j Icause I cannot carry accounts in- jIdefinitely as I have to pay for allmy goods in from ten to thirty!!days time. Charlie Saleeby. 11 17 tf i|
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Men's Genuine Blue ChaShirts, special
48c

Men's $2.50 and $3.00 .

now

$1.48
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AUGMENTED COMPANY SYIV
FAMOUS ARTISTS' MOD

Customed in the latest creation of th
Chiffon, a bit of lace and miles and mil<
Prices 75c. to f2.50. Seat sale at Cro
Phone 274

The CAI
Departmen

The Live Store 126 HAY S
FAYETTEVILL

December Apparel
Sale on Ready-tomentand Skoe depart

Friday morning, Dec
and will continue for

It is not necessary
details as to prices,
knows what The Cajwhen they advertise
The Capitol C

FAYETTEVILL
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LLINERY, SHOES
1 mm m rm r.. .
., ... ..I I»I 1*1 1*1 1*1 Mkl

mbray Men's $2.50 Di
fine quality, spec

98

D f. 250 Pair WomerPants, B|ack H c sho
up-to-date styles

$2.4

r STORE
Dillon, South
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